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INOOME TAX ASSESSMENT. 

No. 11 of 1929. 

An Act to amend section twenty-one of the 
Income Tax Assessment Act 1922-1928. 

[Assented to 22nd March, 1929.] 

BE it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, the Senate, 
and the House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of 

Australia, 88 follows :-
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1.-( I.) This Act may be cited as the Income Tax Assessment Act Short title 
1929 and citation. 

(2.) The Income Tax Ass~ssment Act 1922-1928* is in this Act 
referred to as the Prim·ipa! Act. 

(3.) The Principal Act, ac: amended by this Act, may be cited as 
the Incom' Tax Assessment Act 1922-1929. 

2. Section twenty-one of the Principal Act is amended by inserting 
at the end of slib-section (1.) the following proviso:-

"Provided that any determination made, or purp'lrting to have 
been macie, under section twenty-one of the ]nco'lY/(' Tax As.~(,sS'lY/Pnt 
Act 1922 or under that sef'tion as SuhsE'quen1ly amendrd. whet her 
mad~, or purp )r~ing to hav~ b3en madJ. b'Of0ril or after th3 com
m:mCilrnmG of uht! prJVi>o, 3ha.1I b~, and ,ha.ll at all tim~s be d3emed 
to ha.ve b~en, valid and etIectua.1 for all the purp )ses of this Act as 
a determination uLder that sec.ion. notwithstanding that---

(a) a date has not been fixed by the Commi3Rioner as a d;lte 
befora which th3 comp tny to which the detE'rmination 
applies has not cli,tributl cl at bast two-thirds of the 
taxable incom'~ Up)ll which th3 company has been assessed 
for any finanf'ial year; or 

(b) the d termination relates to the distributioll in any yrar 
of the taxabb jLcome of a company, or to the taxable 
income of a company derived during a period other than 
a financial year.". 

Aet No. 37,19:12, "" amended by No. 27, 1123; No. 51, 1924; No. 211, 1925; No. 32, 1927; 
and No. 46, 1928. 
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oomfmnywhere 
dl.trlbutlon not 
fe8llonable. 


